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POWDERI
\AbSOIUtOly Pure.

Thtis Powdor uwer varies. Amarvel of purity
tronoeth sur]h -'Ién E-. , n..,.

flan the ardinary ktnds, and cannath slui
eanpetition with the muLtitude ao low test,
abort weigbt, aàlm or pbosDbate powdere. SOZ
Gnly* uinn. ROYAL BAKING FOWDER
Q0.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

CATHOUIC CULLINGS.
Interestlng Iteàs Cleaned from al Quar-

cers ethe Globe.

theo elltion made in favor of the inltution
of tht Petits IovIau amounted te 330,000
fraine. Thia year they have gone p te
350,000.

A applemsntary decision bas been ren
dered by thé Propaganda l athe Celebratced
seolmlastloal âase between the Rev. L. A.
Lsmbert and his bishop, the Rt. Rev. B. J.
McQuald, of Rochester, N.Y. It is simply a
conirmation of the docree of last Julv,
Father Lambert, baviug made rcquired'ub.
missIon, returns to the diocese of Rochmter,
but not to hi former parleh of W aterloo, and
will abde by the proposai of the Blshop, that
Is, e! the two parishes cifered hlm by the
Bishop, be shall choose the one hé prefer.
Tas decsilon la dated Jan. 4, 1890.

The annual finanoial report of St. Joseph'
Church, Newport, R.L, cf which the Rev.
James Coyil isrector, lu creditable testimony
ta the zeal of the prient and the generous co.
operatien ofthe people, During the pear
1889 the recesîpts from al sources were
$18,706 36. O1 this, $1,000 went for the new
cemetery, $6,589 for thé remodeling and fur-

""ecia ncw couvent ana académy;
$3.718 72 for the rénovation o the churah.
Interest on maortgage, ordinary expenses, etc.,
absorb the rest of the recslpts. But, whereas,
en Jan. 1, 1889, the chnrcb debt alone was
$22,000, 'n Jan. 1, 1890, the debt en the
ntire ebnrab prnpsrty, failu ding the new
onvent, le but $22,550.

We quels from au intorsstlug lettsr la tLs
Catholic Standard of Philadelphla the
appended lit of the Mexicaun hierarchy,
doubly valuable as nu Mexiosn Cathlie di-
rectory la publiahed :-" Archbibaps-Moet
REtv. P.A.Labastida of Mexico ; Mos Rsv..h .bl .r fkidwrd ath ÀUIU&t,Thé deuble roward cf klnd wordala tiste P. L:z, of Guadalajara ; Mot Rev. J. T.

isappIness thoy cause ta othera anid the hap. ArzIga. of Moretia, Bilhop-Right Rev.
pinces thcy canse themselves. 1. Montes de Oaa, of S. Luis Potes! ; Righ

The Rev. Fredrich William Rolie, F. R. Rev. Gien, et Oaxaca,; ight R. Camocho,
.Hiet. S., has be elecS te a Fellowahip lu f Qieretare; Rlgbt Rev. F. Vargas, of Pue-
the Royal Soclety of Literature. blas; Right Rw. Znarnz Perado, of Vers

The French Government intende to enforce Cruz ; Right Rev. Luca, of Chiapa; RighI
the legal penalty agalnst 300 priesta convict- Rev. Aucon, of Merida ; Rlght Rev. Ames-
ad with meddling with the elections. quita, of Touascoe; Right Rrv. E. Sanchez,

Sfet Tamaulipas ; Right Rev. T. Lopez, of
The Cardinal-Vicar of Rome has contribut- Hrnsoneillo ; Right Rev. Salma., f Duran-

ed a sum of 10,000 lire (£400) t the fund for go and Chlhuahug : Right Rev. F. Diaz, of
-theorection of churches in the new quartera Collima ; Right Rev. Portugal, of Sinaloa ;

Of Rome. Right Rev. Partillo, of Zicatecas ; Righs
Thirty-one Cardinals, Archbisehop' and Rev. T. M. Barro, of Leon. Tuansingo and

Bllshope assieted ait the dedication of the beau- Chilapa are ut present vacant." Bishope
tiful new church of the Holy Rosary at Leur- Montes de Oca nd Glen, lb will be
des recontly. remembered, reprosentedl the Mexian

The Czar bas sent Leo XIII. an autograph Church at the Amerloan Catholi Ceinte-
letter congratulating hie Rolneus en the final nary. There are 10,000,000, Catholics In
agreement for the nominstion of the Rusesian Moxico.
and Pollah Biabops. The Right Rev. Alexlus Edelbrock, Abbot

The Belland Uhamber of Daputies, bas ap. of St. John's Abbey, a BaneditineMone-
proved by a vote of 31 te 18, the Government try ai ColegevIlle, Mina., recently puti-
bill for grants ta denominational schools and tioned Rome te relievae hmof his office because
the abolition of free education except for of bis broken health. The Holy Father Las
paupars. acceded te bis request. Health permitting

The Presdent of the French Republia re- Abbot Rdelbreck will remain prasîdent of the

cently recelvei a copv of the Bible lu Breton, American Casalnesé Congregationo t Bine-
with commentary. This le the first andson'yly LuaL Chaptr of the Or vus et
translation aH Boly Scripture exlisting I the t Gêney, etti, 0n ay 1i
Breton langunage. oent'i Abbés', Peneaylvuuia, lu Jais', 1s58.

Thé moderate Liberal papera af litaislîhe He e a native et Dalwen, Germany, h forty-
bogue an gat iaui b aga s e o I v on six yeara of ag, and a reaident of the

'bgun an agitation against the new law on United Statc sines his childhood. E was
the Opere Pie, which confleatoes for secular ' educu.ted by the Benedictinea0"t St. Cloud,
purposea the property of confraternitiesuand Mine., entered the ondér le 1863, radc bis
raliglons foundatlons, solemn vows in 1867, and the same yar was

The Ialian pilgrimage te Rome this month ordained priest. H Lbecame a professer ad
will be composed of 10,000 pilgrIm, repre- Aubsvquently preiient and vice pres!dent cf
sentIng every city and diatrict Ie the Penin- Sr. Jonn'a connected with the newly-erected
sula, the representatives of ach diocese being St. John's Abbey, Mins. He was made prier
headed by their biebops. of the Abbey in 1875, by Abbet Seldenbcsh

The Convent of Servite Slsters, Chicago, On the latter's appointmenttuothe episcopacy
emphatically refused te accept the receipta Prior Alexius was elected Viar of the Chap-
of a priza-ficht which had bca doenstedt uter on May 1, 1S75, and on June 2 following
them by" Parson" Davlcs,the manager of the ho was elected Abbot ta aucceed Abbor
negro prize.fighter, Jackson. Séldenbush. H1is election was confirmed by

On butnday the 12th cit. the Holy Father Pope Plus IX., Aug. 15, 1875,and on October

promulgated the decrees of béatification oc koplae a ar ch, bened
thé Venerable Acua, n.shop cf Salnz'o, cf taDk lace n Styary' hlm selémubnod.a

the Congregationo! thé Orataryn d the Says the Milwauhee Catholie Ctizen-: With
Venerable Maria PompIllo Piroti. extraordinary energy ALbot Edelbrock began

and continued hie work of building up St.
On thé spot whsere thé Blsd Joan Gabriol John's Abbey and collage. During thé four-

Perboyre was martyredn l Chin., a chapel teen years et his administration hé built up
has bee ersesed by the care and afforAs of St. John's te lta present magnifcent dimen-
Mgr. Carlassasse, Franciscan BLahop and sions. This and th bechoole, hoepitals and
Vicar-Apeatelo of E terni Houpe. aburches built up by him throughout the

The preliminary stops towards the beatifi. Statu testIfy teo an activIty u ithe
nation ef 100 negro boys, bapt!zed Catholice cause of oharity, education and religion sun
in Uganda, Africa, who were slowly burned as It will ha difficult te find I uour YIestern
te death hast year for the faith by King Church history.
Muanga, Lave been taken at Rome.

The executive committee appoluited by
the Congresa of colored Catholics at Waeb-
ington last January held a meeting re- COMMERCIAL.
centlyI n that city. The commilttee décded
upon Cinoinnati as the place of the nex MONTHEAI MAREET QEOTATION.5
uneetng.

The Pope now d evotes the time between FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
half-past five and ton at night for the ardent F ov-.-Receipts duriug thé véak vané 8, 80
perusal of newspapers o ail nations, 11e bbla, avainst 3.903 bble for the wek previous.
reade the Catholle papera with muh care, The trade generally is very quiet, business
and often praises the orthodoxyand loyalty bein confined principally to tue local trade,
of some editora. slhough an improvement has recently bea ex-

The " Life of Cardinal Taschereau," by perlencei in country order. Sales of straight
Canon Domenico Frascarelll, as reported t o be rola have been reported in earloads ai a4.40,
au able and well written work. It deala fully but hi lu claimed that this figure bas been
vlth LIs habite ut thé Vatican Cannait and iabaded in cases of forceS sales. Patents and

hia ability In directing Laval University, as stre baker8 aresteadily heli the latter b nt
well an governing h ois iase. quantity. 'ILo opinion le gaining ground that

A "l League of the Cross has been formed the Governmenb wih place au extra duty on
in Brussels, Belgium, andi lthe firast tem- flour, which has induced parties bere te bring
perance seclety ever established in that city. on American grades snd pay duty thereon as

The founder la the Abbe Vaslet, editor of the seoca as it arrives. A number of ars bave an-
onilîst Vokuglutsuda réveetiriverA Ibis véek sud mono ara au thé vas'.paper enttedigeluk, and a devotd t r5.20; Patent spi,

anL-aivehei oumpaignon. 8$5 0O ta $5 20 ; StraigLi nolior, 64.40 te 84.50 ;
Bishop Wadhama, of Ogdensburg, N.Y., Extra, 34.00 te 34.20; Superfine, 83.10 te 83 80;

bas promoted the Very Rev. James A. Mc. City Strong Bakers, $4.80 te34.90 ; Strong
Kenna, P.P., of Constableville, in that State, Bakers, 84.60 tu 64 80; Ontario bags, extra,
to the dignity of a Rural Dean. Father 31o95 te 32.06.h maktis very

BUCKWHEA&T Faons.-ThémiktjevrCh.rnléforme Iy belonged to the dioce e of quiet, and sales are difficult to cffect. A round
Aald Mownn, ... , an ta a son o oh n lot was offered a $1.75 petr 100 lb, but 81.60
A.rnold McKenna, at one time a highly eu-was the bost bid. In a jobbing way we quote
teomed citizen e Cha.lcttetown, now a resi- 31.75 te $1.90.
dent of Tignish. OATMUAL, &c.-A little more business Las

Right Rev. Blshop Hennessy, of Wichita been done during the week, a lot oi 100 ba5 etd
Kan., on his recent returu from the con- standard in bags havEng been solS i61.75ld
sennial celebratlon recently heldtt Baltimore, o e he, resales of whic have transpired ai

was presented w5th a coupe cesting $1,000.&rdinb 31.80 tao1.90 asteq8eo8 nd aattedadt
It was a gif tfroms the priests and people- 31.90 eto81.95. In bbs granulated is quoted at
.Pretetant as well as Catholic-of the cilsty of $3.80 to S4 and ordinary standard at 83 60 ta
Wlchitn, eontributing te the fund, showlng $3.75. Rolled oats range from 63.80 ta S25
the high esteem In which the Rt. Rev. er bbl, and at 1.80 t $1,95 in baga. Pearl
gentleman la justly held. harley S6 bo$6.30 per bbl. and pot barley ai
W A Spanleih court bas condemned to death a 84 t4 25. Splhipeas,r 3,70tba 3.90.Iaae Gasmyerfe th aseasnaîon Mua .Ficu.-Tbé maîkét foran re iboutcertaIn Iaas Casamayor for the ssssinationsteads at 812,50 ta 813.50 as e quantit' and
of Angela Peral, a Sluter of Charity. On quality. The sale is roported of a carloadat
<atober 14 last CJasamayer, who appesrs to 313, and une buyer says hé offered a eas ai
have been more or lesa intexîcated, followed 312.50, but on the oher hand sales of car loto
the Slater of Charlty and made Insulting pro- were made yesterday delivered ab Brockville
posais te ber. On her Indignantly rejecting from Wesî Toronto at 812.75 per ton. Shorts
bIs suggestions, ho beaume enraged and 814 te $16, and moulie $21 te $22.

.atabed her sveral times with a dagger. Wa .-Ee.eipts duning thé veek vere 23..
~iiilng 'uer on ths spot1 251 busbels, fagainsi6592 suaibm the: ;previ-

oe. Notvsbsandiég the despateh fron
Cardinal Bendioet Mary Liagenieux, the Winunipeg stating that the prie of wheat would

leader of the rasant plgrimjge of French drop10e par bushel theday following that on
workingmen to Rome, was bor at Ville- which the despatch was ment, sales were made
franche, on the Rhoune, lu the Arehdiocese etof thie market to.dayt ai 1.04 for No. 2, and
JLyons, on Gober 15, 1824. He bas been a the sale of a car ofNo. 1 was reportei at 82.05.
»iahop for over sixteen years, having been Sill there is, undoubtedly an esasier feeling in
eleeted for the Diocese of Tarbes, July 25 sympatby with the market lu Chicago, May
1873, and uromoted t that of Rheims o wheat having declined ta 78j. We quote No.

yDspmbe 31,187. reelnng ht Crdial.1 Manitoba bard vheat neommasls' S1. 4to Si. 5S3Dasber 1, 174- eceiing he Grdinl se: Nou. 2 anud $1. Li $o 1. S for No. 2,
1lat 1n the yea 186 onn.-Reeipts during thé week vers 2,386

Il seema ibe stronger thé war nov helng -bush, againai 4,087 thé week previaus. Thet
wagcd againat religion ln Franos ehe more market us easy, withs sales cf Na. 2mnixed ro-

merst th Bretheat e! vlhn vas bIs L50e Suis pu t nusloer gradeshqeîo tamo
Arohblaop af Parla, thé Due de Breglie 4eBo te a7e Enmaei fion Mneaeli te

showd tat i 184 th noitiae dtheaboni 5,000,000 bushela ut the low ratéeto 20e
Ohrlstian Brîthers eontalaned but 360 Petits par 100 Ibm, whereas the rate frein Minneapolie
-Neviéma, me thsey ar ecalled, wbereas the to Montresale 35e per bushol.
resont year the nubhr [s 2.705. Laat n s- edt drn a -=

033 bush, againsi 7,201 bush tht veek preionsr. made a 15e, but, anything fanay vould brin
Prices bse sasmpurely nominal a 670 to 8a Pr mon y. Medium to good 10o to 14c and al
66 lbs, and in Stratfcrditrioeat5etb5ctuopr hoppr So to Se.
60 Ibo.. Baswar.--Market quiet at 25e ta 29ic per lb.

OAsS.-Recipts during the week were 32,- Har.-Thesae a sar oboico preséed timaiLy
184 bushel a gainsi 31,570 bushels the week w ra made at 810 on track, but ordinary qualities
previons. A lot of 10 cars Ontario was offered range from 86to 87 per ton, with sales of good
bers this week ai 29ac psr 32 lbs, without find- to fine a $8 to 89. Jobbing lois, of course,
iug a bayer, and we quote 28o to 30. A large. command higher pries.
quantity was bought at apoint West of Toronto
at 26e per 34 ibe, for accnn o! -z r FR0ITS. &0:
rmi. IArU.-The market here is very ull, theB.nLr.-Receipte during the week were rAneoSalts ba.ing hère j2 oir bl, but12,22à bush, agln 8,900 bush for thé vook raunaset sales bmiug frein $2 t%$3 etl bb

prévIns Th mrke main quiet e 4e selections of single barrels brrg higler pr::.
Sfor mnalting. aed barley as soit at 40 to Recent advies from Liverponîi report ish sale

42c. A lobw a ts f 400 bbl C anadian fruit on Mronneal account
50 Alobt. s semtrkev4 r at 63.40 te $4 por bbi net.-

RT.-Prices are quoted nominally 50a to 51<, Oasoes--The market for Valenea-is7 luateds
Buoxwazt.-The market ie dull at 40e to ie sies at 450 t 34.75 pur se . Floridas

A 'r.-Market quiet at 80e ta 85e per bush LEMoN--Firmer. Choice stock ai t4.50,other
in amanl lots, largo quantities at 70e te 750. qualities 83 50 to 64 per iag.

SEEDs.-Sailea of. American timothy are re- DanIe APPLES.--Market quiet ai a te 7
ported at 61.40 a 81.45, and, Canadian as $1.75 per lb as te qualitS ud quanîtity.

a per bushel. Red clover ta quoted ai 83.90 per EVAoeaTED A PPLE.-100 to 11c for nsw
r bushel, or 6jc per lb, and Canadian 34.20, or 7 and 8e to 9 for old.

por lb. Alsuke is ri and scarce ai 10c pr l EAAs seing aS 34ta 69 per brl fer
the principal offering. Fanc 311 ta 312.

PROVISIONS. DÀTES-.Qnui tOC ta fie pr IL
Posm, Lnan, &c.-Reeiptse of pork during Nurrs.-Gcenoble walunts, 13e to 14z pet lb.

the week were 120 bble. Prices of pork continus GBAPEs.-Ameirs, $5 te 86 per keg, and
very reasonabte, one cf thé best brande ef Catawbas 45 ta 50Oc per emall basket.
Chicago short out being offered at $12 75, and PABs.-Gliforma fruit, 35 per box.
we quote $12 75 to 613. In Canada short eut FiGs.-In 1 lb boxes 9c, mu 10 ta 20 lb boxes
sales Lave bean made ai vithin rangeaif quo',lie ta 12c, ant inlu hge Ba teafia par lb.

queFIsLZA t'LES-EX bra large 35r. ta 40e cccli and
talion. lnlard, sales o hiscago nVoiaagltseE 35t eh n
have transpird ait 72e ta Se per lb, or ai $1 55 PoTaroos.-The market is omewhat easier,tao 160peraroil of 20 b . A fair busneemesr i sales of choice western Early Rose having been

lohreportei msmoked mete ab abo.former made au 6Se te 70c per bag of 90 Ib.
Canada short eut clear, per bbl, $13 25 to Jobbing lota 80c te 85c.

$13.50; Chicago short cut clear, per bbl, 612.75 OioNS.-The market is very strong under
to 13.00; Mess park, Western, pr bbl. 1.75 small offerings, and pries of Canadian are
ta 813.00 ; HaMns, tpy ceres, par lb, 10e ta ,oted at 83 50 ta 81 pr brl, t3panish repacked
11e; Lard, Western, in pails, pr lb, 70e ta 75e5 pr craie. One lot of sprouted solt
8; Lard, Canadia, n pails, per Ib, 00e taoas 1evas 25e par crabs.
00e; Bacon, per lb, 10e ta le; Shoulder
00e: Tallow. common, »fue, pr lb, ae. FISE AND OILS.DuasD Hoas.-Receipts for thé peut veek SALT Fis.-A botter deund aut lesd, dry
were 8,550 head against 6,196 band the week
préviens. The market heas remained fairly cod beig qooted a $4.25 te 84 50 par quintal.
stesdy cansidering the liberal receipta. Saine Green cOd higer a $5 tO S5.75 for No. 1, sud
buyera operat very cautiously, and we hear 35.25 te $5.50 for No. 1large and draft. New
of an occasional car of light average selling a Sesa trou l8.50tao9.50 parr barrel, and 4.50 t
wibin range of out quotations, which We quote
35.65 ta $5 72, withs sumaller lots ai 36 te 66.10. audo 0apBreton ut 8450. Britbeolumbia
Holders in the West are sking Montrea s12tan 13.00.
prices, which, of course, is an extra drawback t .SMoKED A D D8E1D3Fis -A fair enquirybusmess' .at sneady prices. Yarmonb Abloaters, 61.25 par

box; ordinary kinds, 90c te 1. Pure. boneless
DAIRY PRODUCE. fieh in 25 ta 45 lb boxes at 3o te 4v per lb.M

Burm .- Recipte during the week were Finnan haddies 6j to per lb. Boneless cod
1,333 pkgs, against 1,118 pkgs for the week pre- Go te 6c.

jviou. There i. ne particular change in the . OLS.-Steam refined ceal firm a 50e te
position, the demand being mainly on local 521. Cod oil steady, Newloundlanl being
accout, with an inclination te anticipate fu- quoted at 34c to 35c, alifax and Gap Oil
ture requirements at presaent at very reasonable 324c, Newfnundland cod liver oil 45c ta 55e.
rates. FausH Fesa.-Ie good demand, but ut lower

We quote: Creamery, 20a ta 23e; EasIern prices for tommy code and herrings. Lake
Townships, 14o te 20; Morrisburg, 14e to 18e; Manitoba white fish 6c to 6le per lb in round
Brockville, 14c te 18c; Western, 14c ta 15c; lots. Tommy codsaut 81 ta61.50 per bbl lu
Inferior. 11v te 13c, car lots. Fresh cod and haddock 3c te 4je.

Resail selections are sold ta the local trade at Fresh lobsters 6Oc ta 7o pr ILb. Fresh herring
the usual margin aboya regular qutations. $1,20 ta $1.40 per 100.

ROLL BUmnT-For fine rolls the- tcp quota.
lion is about 16, with salas iu baskets astchat
figure. A lot ef 10 bbls sud boxesnase raIda MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
15c said te contain sorne very fine quality, and The receipts of live stock for week ending
we qiote 14 to 16e as te quality. Feb. lai, 1800, were as followsa:

CsEsE,-Receipta during the week nil, Cattle. SheeHp. Rge. Calîrs.against 28 boxes the week previous. 5 593 5 46 59In Lis market the sale was reported cia lot of Overfromlastweek. 117500 baxes of finest September and October at Total for week......700 595 4G 5910c, but it i said that a lo> of similarI qunlity LefT on band.......Cr. .
eond mot h 1bough0 under lOle ioday, an ®nw Tho receiptis for the week n these Yardsstill quale 101a tu 10.ie for boueet SrpDember sud vere cousîderahly srnuller Chaui ibat at week
October, as represenzirig the bulk of holderas' prevîcus.dMorda y's market ba at Brn toue
views in tbis market. There was souné loîoking previus. the féca le amea broag t hgad prives.
around to-day on the pari of shippers for early Trade atethé latter pari e ht yak horcer
strong fitvored descriptions, but there us sOe had a di fferent tone, a larger number of cattledificulty n securing them. Advices from ware recoived, and butchers seeing this beld ofIfIngersoll reporb quite a movement in tbat mar- or IfYre: low prices, resulting in a numbor bu-kes, with sales of between 7,000 and F000 boxes in beld over for next week.ai prices ranging fram 8 for badly tlavored Shee lin good demand some nice lamb saellingItock up t e9la 3t 00cfor if rt Sepiember and at $3,50 each. LIga little change in. ReceiptsjOviobér. Suies ai 3,000 boxes et Julys versetofvalves zncreasiug.
alse soldat 8c. The sane advices sate it is l ower, Witt caJarernsupply.estimatad tisas about 35,103 aoxes of fall stock IWB quota tha follewieg ais beiug fuir values r
still remain in aacto a ands l the Inger- Butciers good, loi t u e B arvtaers' MeS , 3e
saoll section. The Liverpool public cable is t 3 ; Butchers Clle, 2l to 2<L ; Shoep, 4edown anotber 6d to51s d. to 4lc lgs $4 60 to $4 65 Cales, .00 te
Finest September and October......- t103 28.00. ogs, . a ; ves, . to
Fuinet August...................9.. . à-10
Medium.............................- 91 FIlS. Al Fils steppeS fre by Dr. mines

Gret ANrrl FRstorer. No FiL aler raKiday's
COUNTRY PRODUUE. Grat Marveloa etre. Treatise and8 2.00 tri

EcOs-Receipts during the week wero 556 botte free ta Fit cases. Send ta Dr. Kline, 931
pkga, againat 936 pkgs for the weel previons. Arch St., Phila. Pa.
Since out lau a litte botter feeling bas set in,
but it was cf short duration, the market to-day The steamer " Stanley," from Pietou for
hung weaker than ever and fully le lower thon Charlottetown, P. E. I., with mails and a naui-
a wetek ago, Montreal limed being quoted at 14v ber of passengers, is stuck fast in the ice five
te 15c, and Western limed ai tlote 13c. I1rsh miles aoff Pictou, sud la powenless ta proeed in
heldstock is also very low, being quoted at s13 any direction.
ta 15c, and of fresh American sales are slow ut
15e ta 18e as te quality. Canadian new laid are The diagreéable slk headache, and foulsteady ai 19a to Oc. The rnarke Es in a very stomach, sotrequently complalned of, fan bedemoralizedstate owing t the drap in the
Western Staes whereoeggs are now selliug ai the peduly retPilo- by a singlo dose Of MCGÂA 's
lesat point of the season. Batteraut Pille.

DREeBED POULTrY-The market i very strong
for fresh arrivals, sales being made to-day at Joseph P. Huyck, the oldest inhabitant of
12o ta 13: par lb in barrels and cases. Chickons Belleville. Ont., died Weduesday in his 97th
are also higb, being quoted at 9 ta 10c, but the year. He was a véteran of 1812-14, and was
chief demand is for îtrkeys, for upwards of seventy years a Frepmason,

GAMS-Partridge 50o te 60e per brace. being the oldeit member of the craft in Canada.
BEaNS.-Market dull and eay. Smadl lots

81.50 . ta 61.75. Car lots 21.40 t $1L 50 par The New Brunswick fermer associated in
bushel. session ai Fredericton, N. B., Thureday passed

MArLE SnsrP, &.-Syrup 50u te $1 Per tinaias a resolciin reqaesticg tise Local Governunént
le qeality, and maple sugar er ta Se per lb as te t leudt aido s thé eaiablbismen tofrbutter
quality. factories and the employment of specialits te

HONEY,-Extracted, 10a t lil csnto quality. introduce the systen in various parts of the
HoPs.-Sales of fine Canadian hops bave been province.

T HE, GR ANDEST OFFER EVER MAJE
BY ANT PUBLISHERs
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MONTREAL HORSE fXCLANGE,
The reeoipt of horses ai these table for

week ending Feb. lst 190 were 137 Je a over
from prhviou week 47 ; total for weeir 124;
shipped during the week 85 ; lmfb fnr city 33;
sales for veek 39 ; on hand fnr sile 27

The demand for barnes at thae stables doring
the week was fairly active, bué the pries were
very small. The sa'eq were 39 at perics ranging
from$ 90 t e25. We hao un au d for saln,
somevery 6u. wokeramind drivers, with two
car-loads to airive early in the we k.

A de.âthfrom guanuin Asi4tic oolera Ja
reported to havo 'aiccurd . e Solgna 1tay.

FATHER; MATHEW
a RE M E DY---- i

IHE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT S.AST
gU A N EW DEPARTURE 1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and specdy cure for intemperance.
and destrey all appetite for alcoholc Jiquors.

ltae afrer a debauch, or any nterpe-
rage igence, a single teaspoenfM. «r
remve aU mentat and physicai uepenson-

It also cures every kind of t
and TORPIDIT? OF Tas LivRa, wben Aber arise
from other causes than intemperance, lt is the
most powerful and wholesomo tonia ever used.

Sgo/d Ô>' Oruggists, - -. $1.00 per Botts.

J S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Vontreoa.L
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Kinuess Detected at Eyeslght.
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CA RSLEY'8 OLUMN.

L INES FOR TE LADIES i

(Being a puzzling pcem by "Our Own Bard"

.. wthu id ès cenu, anud in poverLy to,
in contentment yo'1l quickly it trace,

The ground doesn't hold il, bug yet it ia true,
In earth i bas ever a place.

0f troubles, temptations t.d trials' Uis the heas
Yen always will find j in tears :

Tho'ne'er seen with a emile. in ruthL i is said
lia luagter it always appeau.

Th net owned by tbstrave ln battleitl's found;
it alvaps akhospart lu a strife-1

The' ln deth it isili make no tnoertain Round,
It bas no existence in life !

The temperature own it, sud o does the sot,
A glutton, to, bas a full sbare;

A fiiototaller bol aitpArR tr. h:sga.
Enough, and it's tbought and to spare!

The beginuing and end af all th atiltaught,
Thsas teachera poussssiW'a the rnis ;

And tho' you might think that it xeally onght,
Yeu never wil find i lin school

It's seen in our city ! In Quebec 'bwil not be ;
Toronto it twice pays avis n;

It'a part of eur trade-it'e on Tetiey'a Tes,
B now, my fair readersH, WH&T T IT

WHAT 1 IT!?

the letter ¶1 as youwillseo

uhich reminds us that, phonetically putting it,

there ie another

T
in which we are interested, and that ia

TETLEY'S INDIAN TEA.

Those who bave already tried i Say that
"like good wine," it "oneede o bush,"

aud, iu fiat,

IT RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
ln may now be obtained of the leading Ci7a

Grocers.
CARSLEY & Co,,

Wholesale Distributing Agente.

AT A GREAT REDUOTION.

BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUI , 8,
BLA1KET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,
BLANKET SUITS,

ASSORTED COLORS
ASSOKTED COLORS
ASSORTED COLORS
ASSORTED COLORS
AS ' ORTED oCoLRs
ASSORTED COLORs
ASSORTED COLoRm
ASSORTED COLORs

Al Blanketauite are greatly reduoEd in priccE
in order to clear them ont next week.

S. CARSLEY.

REDUCED.

JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKEFS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACJ.CETS

JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
JACKETS
TAC~KETS
JACKLITS

Several lines of Black Walking Sacqu 3 to aLe
vlearod ont ni01 45, e2 50, e32J5. liegubr
prizes 24.00 8 80, 5.25..

pr. . CARSLEY

REDUCED.

ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTE RS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTE RS
ULSTERS

ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTh l-S
ULSTE iS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS
ULSTERS

Black Cloth Ulsters now oflered at $2.75; re.
gular price, 06.00

S. OARSLEY.

REDUCED.

SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
S1<1141

SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SKIRTS
SX<III VS
$1<1118

Skirts eof every description greatly reduced in
price ; also everal lines ab les than hlf price.

S. CARSLEY.

W ASHING SILKS!

WE BAVE JUST PURCHASED PART
OF A MANUFAOTURER'S STOCK

-a,-

WASHING SILKS,

Andi are vfforing thom aà the vary lofai
prices'of

3s Centa Per Yard,
15 Yards for 65.40.

lb Yards for $6.48.
20 Yards for 37.20.

The goods are all Pure Silk, and, being the
same on both aides, eau be turned. They are
very suitable for

LADIES' STREET WEARI
LADIaIS' TEA GOWNS.
LADIES' WRAPPERS.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Samples sent to any part of the Dominion.
Carriage paid to any Express Office wltbir

300 miles of Montreal on ail purchases of &à.00
and over.

S. CARSLEY.

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTERAL.

CLAPPERTON' SPO 00COTTO9
Compares favorably with any Threads now

on the market, and
RANRS AMONG THE BEST

makes for Evenness, Strengêh, Finish, LengIh;
Qualiny and Neatneus.

CtMPPERTO' SPMOE COTTO,

EVER-EAEIDY DRES BITEZS
Posasse al the qualities of Firsb.class Whal-

boue and don't post Half the Pries. Don'b
Cosb Half the Trouble. Don'c Take Haif the
time. Are Per.piration Proof, Are EaiV
Adjusted. Are non-Corrosive.

EVEE-READ! DR EIS NTEUEA.

s, <sxtusnsIjnrtn,u,
NOTRE DAME STREET

IWONTRBAL

OARSLEY' OOLUMN
A

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

ome Heur erom o n. m to s P. un. loaed
on SaUndar.

GERTIFICATE.
Alter havingsffaICfor tvo years from

dyspapsia, constipation, kidney and skin
diseases, all of whieh were caused by weaknes
of the blood, in three eeks, under the care of
Mdme Desmarnis & Lacroix, I was perfectly
cured of the afflictions fram which I tuffered
and for which two physicians had attended me
incessantly durmng two years. At the end of
five or six monbs I becam enceÈintc and the
chilla which I experienced brought on
hemorrhages, the worao Ahat one could experi-
once. I went to see Mdme. Desmarais & La.
croix who, upon seeing me, immediately diag-
nozed my case. The firt and last time they
Rave me a purgative for the.lungs and advised
me to Lave no fearn as I might lose a pit or
two of blood. They were simply hemorrhages
ot the blood, however, ande I should not get
frightened, they said, for by taking the
purgative in the evening it would take effect in
the morning or the day after. l ufact the
followin moraing I lost two pinas of blood. I
assure you I became grealy frightened and my
friends even wanted to send for the doctor but
I Lad more confidence and refused to sent for
eue because I Lad aomeucb confidence lu vhb
Mdme. Deamarais & Lacroix told me. For as
the remedies for my firut illness lad done I
placed confidence in then for the last time.
Alttough I was very weak for the Brut day I
eau now certify that I ai perfectly cured,
Moreavor I hadtwov chiltren vh eroinl thé
babil oteaigEuinconvulsieas,onae bon,
oven, Lad vaber an théelarain sud théy are nov
both completely cured. I promise that if èver
I, or any My family, are sick we will be
attended by none other than Mdme. Desmarais
& Lsvdoix, if thesare sut lipracticing and I
vaulti adnisthé penéral. public le pas' thena
visit, for if they follow their advice the will
be juab as weil satified wi h thema as have
been,

MME. O. DEMoNTIGNY,
1420 St. Catherine ut.

MM. LacaoIx Frr.s,
Succeassr to MD»ME. DEsmARîaiS,

1263 Mignonne St, car. St. Elizabeth.

We have alwas on hand all sorts of Roots,
Herba, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode-
raté prices.

We would request everyone to inform thons-

seo regarding us boe paying us a visit
50 thau thés'mas' le thé botter atafiei.

We guarantee a cure ia aIl cases of Serofula.
Parents, bring your sick ebildren. We cure
completely. Ail those who treat this disease
cause eruption by.means eof cintments, and
consequently the disease is not eradicated but
a peurs a différent.ferni. We remov it corn-
peely vith our mediaomes.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tonei Tau, of
WILLIAM KNABE ,a9co.,

BALnsreuo, 22 and 24 Bat Baltimore Street
Nn'w Yong, 148 Fi thb Ave. WAaSnoToN, 817

Market Square.
WrL. et CO., Sol efens, 1824 Ntre Damae

Strnet, Nonal.

TADY AGENTS COINING MONEY;
no e Rubk.er Undernarmen
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